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NUMBER 1
"Physiotherapy as a Positive Science" is
the theme of this Congress" If different forms
of physiotherapy for the lumbar spine are to
be evaluated, examination must be more
accurate than is normally accepted at present.
Only by reference to a sound foundation based
on accurate examination can the theme become
reality.
Let me begin with a short story, "Physio-
therapy in the life of Harvey Bloggs".
Mr. Bloggs is shown into a treatment room
and asked to undress so that heat can be
applied to his back. Bloggs lies prone and the
physiotherapist, while adjusting the infra-red
lamp over the patient's back, asks where his
back hurts. Half an hour later he is given a
soothing back massage, after which he goes
home feeling "very comfortable". The routine
is repeated "three times a week" during which
time he is given the commonly instituted ex-
tension exercises. The patient reports that the
infra~red and massage helps him considerably
but that he dislikes the exercises. During the
third or fourth week, when the patient is
reviewed by the doctor, he reports feeling
much better. Perhaps he is then discharged
from further treatment. So ends the story.
This mode of treatment is not as common
today as it was ten years ago, but it still occurs
far too frequently. Such treatment is not an
example of "Physiotherapy as a Positive
Science". It is too general, too hit-and~miss,
too unscientific.
It is very difficult to evaluate, in scientific
terms., the different treatments for the many
painful conditions of Man. However the
physiotherapist can help to put assessment on
a more scientific footing by the accurate rew
cording of joint movement. Without such a
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basis, any survey establishing the effect of a
form of treatment for back pain is open to
question. It does not require much investiga-
tion of past physiotherapy surveys to see just
how unscientific many of them have been
because of a poor foundation.
Providing a scientific basis for assessing
treatment is not the only reason for making
the examination of a patient's joint movement
precise. Whatever treatment is applied it will
be far more effective if examination enables
treatment to be directed at the right structure..
The hit-and-miss approach applied to Harvey
Bloggs must be avoided. Another reason for
accurate assessment of movement at the outset
is that progress can be assessed constructively.
We are very much inclined to examine the
lumbar spine by assessing movements of the
column rather than by assessing movements of
the segments of the column. After all it is
usually only one segment which is at fault. In
fact the fault may be in one part of the seg-
ment; the segment being the joints between
two vertebrae and the part being an apophy-
seal joint.. I t is the examination of segmental
movement which win be emphasised in this
paper. Some of the other aspects of examina..
tion will be mentioned..
The first part of an examination includes a
complete assessment of the patient's pain and
the history of his complaint. During this part
of the examination facts may come to light
which indicate that the examination of painful
movements should be kept to a minimum.
Two such facts are:
(1) The severity and nature of the patient's
pain; for example, the pain may be
very severe or it may be of the type
which indicates that a nerve root palsy
is imminent
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(2) The irritability of the condition. This
assessment refers to activities which
cause pain, how bad this pain is and
how long it takes for the pain to
subside.
It is important that these two assessments be
made before movements are tested, as only in
this way can the balance be struck between
what must be done to elicit signs and what
amounts to excessive examination. The
amount of examination to he discussed will
be excessive for some patients you may have
in mind, so it should be realised that all of
the examination described will not always he
carried out at the initial examination on all
patients.
From the physiotherapist's point of view
there are two important areas of investigation
to be considered. They are:
(1) To determine the mechanical disturb..
ance present as a result of the
pathology and
(2) To look for mechanical reasons which
may have caused the part to become
painful.
For example, a patient may have pain arising
from an L2/3 joint pathology. Number (1)
above refers to examination of the movements
of the L2/3 joint whereas number (2) refers
to seeking mechanical reasons, such as leg
shortening, muscle weakness or stiffness of
other lumbar joints, which may be the reason
why L2j3 has become painfuL
To investigate the first of these two areas
the physiotherapist examines two types of
structures; the inert structures supporting the
joint, and the muscles which produce the
movement of that joint. The test for inert
structures is passive movement, and the test
for muscular pain is static contraction.
(Cyriax, 1968.) In the lumbar spine two
further investigations are required, namely,
movement of structures within the vertebral
canal and intervertebral foramina, and con-
duction of the nervous elements.
CONDUCTION OF NERVE ROOTS AND
CAUDA EQUINA
Physiotherapists must be able to carry out
a neurological examination to determine con..
duction of nerve roots and cauda equina.
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Urinary retention and saddle anaesthesia are
two signs of cauda equina compression. Nerve...
root compression is determined by diminished
reflex activity, muscle power and sensation.
Physiotherapists must know how to use a
percussion hammer and he able to test sensa-
tion as effectively as they are able to test
weakness of individual muscles. If we cannot
do this faultlessly we should not accept the
responsibility of treating patients with pain
arising from the vertebral column because we
must know if the patient develops involvement
?£ the spinal cord or nerve roots while he is
In our care.
PAIN-SENSITIVE STRUCTURES IN THE
VERTEBRAL CANAL
The spinal cord, the nerve roots and the
meninges move within the vertebral canal and
intervertebral foramina during movements of
the spine. In the lumbar spine the only tests
for freedom of movement of these pain·
sensitive structures which do not also involve
movement of the vertebrae are flexion of the
neck which moves the cord cephalad, and
straight leg raising which moves the nerve
roots of the lumbosacral plexus and their
investments caudad. Prone knee flexion is a
similar test for the upper lumbar nerve roots
but movement within the canal has not been
demonstrated experimentally as has been done
with straight leg raising. (Goddard and Reid,
1965.) It must be realised that restricted
movement of these pain-sensitive structures
can limit movement of the spine. Thus it is
occasionally difficult to know whether restric..
tion of spinal movement is due to restricted
movement of the apophyseal joint, the inter..
body joint, or the pain-sensitive structures in
the canal.
MUSCULAR PAIN
The test to determine when muscle is pain..
ful is a static contraction. When such a test
causes pain, if joint movement has been elimi-
nated, the contracting muscle is known to be
the cause of the pain. However in the lumbar
spine this test is not as accurate as it is in
peripheral joints. The moment the lumbar
extensors contract, no matter how the patient
is positioned, the joint surfaces over which the
muscles lie are immediately approximated and
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this compression movement often provokes
apophyseal or disc pain. Also, it is impossible
to prevent some degree of extension movement
during attempted static contraction of the
extensor muscles. These two facts make it
impossible to carry out a static test satisfac~
torily for the lumbar extensors.
MOVEMENT TESTS
It is from this section of examination that
the greatest contribution to "Physiotherapy as
a Positive Science" can be made.. Pain caused
by passive movement of a joint is indicative
of pathology of that joint or its inert sup~
portive structures. When joint pathology
affects movement, both the active and passive
movements must be assessed to determine the
manner in which movement is disturbed. The
passive movements to be assessed include the
physiological movements and the accessory
movements.. It may also be necessary to com-
pare movements in the weight-bearing position
with the same movements in the non-weight-
bearing position as intradiscal pressures are
markedly different in the two positions.
(Nachemson and Morris, 1964.)
Tests in Standing
The physiological movements of flexion,
extension and lateral flexion are tested in the
standing position. Rotation may be tested in
standing or sitting although the latter is pre-
ferred because the patient's pelvis is more
stable and it is an easier position in which to
combine the rotation with lumbar flexion or
extension.
Before testing a movement the patient is
asked if he has any symptoms in his back or
limb. The physiotherapist will have decided
whether she intends restricting examination
of the patient's movements because of the
severity., irritability or nature of the patient's
pain. If it is necessary to restrict the patient's
movement he will be asked, for example, to
bend forwards until he feels the pain or until
the pain which was present on standing begins
to increase: the range and site of pain are
noted .. The patient may then be asked to move
further into the range, reporting the changes
which take place in the pain.. These changes
may involve an increase in severity of pain
or an increase in the area of its referral. If
the severity increases greatly or the referral
extends too far distally into the limb this
further movement is stopped and the patient
returns to the upright position: otherwise the
patient continues his forward movement to
the limit of his available range reporting
changes in the symptoms. If there is no need
to restrict the patient's movements, he is asked
to bend forward as far as possible and the
physiotherapist notes the range and change in
symptoms while observing the way his back
moves.. If the range is restricted the physio·
therapist endeavours to determine the reason
for the limitation; that is, is it due to pain,
stiffness or muscle spasm..
While testing forward flexion, the physio-
therapist stands behind the patient and, as
mentioned above, closely observes the move·
ment of the lumbar spine. While observing
the overall lumbar movement it may be
noticed that there is some distortion from the
normal synchronous unrolling of each inter-
vertebral level as flexion occurs from above
downwards. If distortion exists and symptoms
permit, the patient should be requested to
repeat the flexion so that the local movement
of one or more intervertebral joints can be
observed. If any distortion is noticed, the
physiotherapist should prevent the distortion
taking place while at the same time noting any
variations in the patient's pain as compared
with when the distortion is not prevented. In
this way it is possible to associate or dissociate
the distortion with the patient's pain~
Before classing a movement as normal it
may be necessary to ask the patient to move
quickly through the range being tested as this
may produce protective spasm in a movement
which otherwise appears normal when the
movement is performed slowly.. It is also
necessary to be able to apply overpressure
painlessly at the limit of the range before
classing the movement as normal.
All movement should be performed with the
operator standing where she is able to see the
vertebral column move. During extension, for
example, it may be necessary to kneel behind
the patient to see the local movement At the
same time it is necessary to support the
patient's shoulders (Figure 1) ..
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Tests in Lying
There are three tests carried out in this
position. The first is for the gross physio-
logical movements which the patient has per-
formed in standing.. It was mentioned earlier
that these movements may need to be repeated
in the nonMweight-bearing position: in fact
this is not required often. The other two tests
involve passive movement of single interverte-
bral joints: the first is for flexion, extension,
lateral flexion and rotation. These movements
are tested by feeling the movement which
takes place between two adjacent spinous pro-
cesses while the physiotherapist at the same
time performs the flexion, extension, lateral
flexion or rotation of the spine with her other
hand. The second test is for the accessory
movements of the intervertebral joints, and
these are tested by pressure against the
spinous processes and transverse processes.
FIGURE 1
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Physiological movements:
The gross physiological movements of the
lumbar spine, flexion, lateral flexion and rota-
tion, can he tested passively with the patient
supine. By supporting behind the patient's
flexed knees the physiotherapist can flex the
hips and pelvis until flexion occurs at the
lumbar spine. Lateral flexion is performed by
the physiotherapist supporting the patient's
flexed knees and hips at a right angle and
pivoting the patient's feet away (Figure 2).
When hip rotation reaches the limit of the
range the pelvis will tilt laterally and lateral
flexion then takes place in the lumbar spine.
Lateral flexion in the opposite direction is
tested by pivoting the patient's feet in the
opposite direction. Rotation is produced by
flexing one of the patient's hips and knees to
a right angle and carrying it across the patient
to rotate his pelvis and lumbar spine with his
leg (Figure 3). Extension is tested with the
patient prone~ The physiotherapist lifts the
patient's legs off the examination couch to
extend his hips, pelvis and lumbar spine while
holding the lumbar spine down.
FIGURE 2
FIGURE 3
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To examine the physiological movements of
single intervertebral joints (i.e. flexion, ex-
tension, lateral flexion and rotation) the fol-
lowing techniques are used. These are tests
which only elicit range and do not readily
determine the extent of other factors such as
pain, kind of resistance and muscle spasm.
Flexion ....
The patient lies on his right side with his
right hip and knee comfortably flexed.. The
physiotherapist stands in front of his chest
facing his pelvis, and leans across his body to
cradle his left side between her left side and
left arm. She palpates the interspinous space
with the pad of her left index or middle
finger (Figure 4a) .. With her right hand she
supports his left knee in a position where she
FIGURE 4 (a)
FIGURE 4 (b)
can flex and extend his left hip and so his
pelvis and lumbar spine. She flexes and ex-
tends his lumbar spine with an oscillatory
movement of his leg while palpating the
degree of movement produced between two
adjacent spinous processes. By this means
she is able to assess the available range of
flexion and extension occurring at a single
intervertebral joint (Figure 4b).
Lateral Flexion:
The patient lies on his right side with his
hips and knees flexed approximately ninety
degrees. The physiotherapist stands level with
his waist and leans across his body. Her left
arm holds against the posterior surface of his
thorax preventing it from rotating backwards
while her right arm grasps his left ilium
around the ischial tuberosity and iliac crest.
She palpates the interspinous space with her
left index or middle finger as described above
for flexion, while her right arm and thorax
produce left lateral flexion of his lumbar spine
by rocking the pelvis towards the head. The
pelvis balances on the right greater trochanter
(Figure 5). To compare left lateral flexion
with right lateral flexion, the patient will need
to lie on each side in turn.
FIGURE 5
Rotation:
The patient lies on his right side with his
hips and knees flexed approximately ninety
degrees. The physiotherapist, standing at
waist level, turns her body slightly towards
his feet and holds his trunk stably between her
left arm and her side. With her right hand
and arm she grasps his pelvis so as to be able
to pull it forwards and then return it to its
starting position. The patient's knees must
he positioned to allow the top knee to ride
freely beyond the underneath knee. She pal-
pates the interspinous space from underneath
as described above and produces the rotary
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movement with her right arm while maintain..
ing stability of the patient's thorax with her
body and left arm (Figure 6). To compare
the rotation in both directions it is necessary
to test the movement with the patient lying
on each side in turn.
Those who doubt that rotation does occur
at lumbar intervertebral joints should make
this test by palpation because the movement
of one spinous process in relation to its neigh-
bour is readily felt. They might also read
articles published in the Journal of Bone &
Joint Surgery.. (Gregerson and Lucas, 1967;
Nash and Moe, 1968.. )
FIGURE 6
Accessory Movements:
The passive accessory intervertebral move-
ments, tested by postero-anterior and trans..
velse thumb pressures (or hand pressures)
against the spinous and transverse processes,
elicit all information about the joint, that is,
pain, range and the kind of resistance or
muscle spasm.. These pressures can be varied
in the following manner.
I. Postero-anterior pressure against the
spinous process can be varied between
a cephalad direction against the inferior
margin of the spinous process and a
caudad direction against the superior
margin of the spinous process (Figure
7). This is varying the angle in the
sagittal plane.
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2.. Transverse pressure against the lateral
surface of the spinous process can also
be directed cephalad or caudad as
mentioned above, but also, the angle
FIGURE 7
FIGURE 8
may be varied in the anatomical hori-
zontal plane between transverse and
almost postero..anterior (Figure 8).
3.. Postero..anterior pressure over the trans-
verse process may be varied in the
sagittal plane as described in 1. and in
the horizontal plane from medially to
laterally (Figure 9).
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One final aspect of the lumbar spine exami-
nation, indirectly associated with assessing the
intervertebral accessory movements, is palpa-
tion of the accessible parts of the vertebra to
determine its position in relation to its neigh..
bours. By such palpation it is also possible to
gain some information about the interspinous
and supraspinous ligaments.
F]jGURE 9
SUMMARY
Assessment of the lumbar spine is inade-
quate if it only includes assessment of gross
movements. As can be seen from the above
examination methods it is possible to deter..
mine accurately the state of movement at each
intervertebral level and it is necessary that
such examination procedures should be routine
for the physiotherapist's examination. By
combining the results of the tests outlined,
treatment can be clearly assessed. Without
such a foundation, comparison between differ-
ent kinds of treatment must be open to
criticism, hut an adequate, accurate assess..
ment forms the foundation which can help
physiotherapy to become a positive science.
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